
gerstafl! lot or the above lot No, 1;SILO REDUCES FEED COST thence north 43 degrees wt, with the
line of said lot 12 poloe to a rock comer

How to Build & M OnWith;Ord!nf
ary Farm ; Tool. Told In Southern

Railway FoWer.

..
'

: vv noticei . , -- . , : ; ,
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a deed of mortgage, executed
on the 14th day of November, 1003, by
A. B. Simmons and wife, Biddie Sim-
mons, to Gibba and Hemphill, for the
purpose 'of Becurinfc the payment of One
Hundred and Fifty - ($150 00) "Dollars,
and default having been made in the

''"'...The problems of dairying are not . at
all mysteriobr difiScult: of solntkra)
Itls" a Question of obtaining t a 'cglk
that-"wfll-ghr- the .most milk for the
feW'constraed,; and in Bnpplying that
cow with the fowl irtiich; wili make
milk. "teseV.tceer with good care.

Land For Sale,
Taki,notlco that the endmissed will,

under and by virts of a d3w cf ii
Snprior Court of McDowtll ccrzsty, cf
dato February 21; 1913, In a certain ao--
Hon entitled "la the matter cf Lojraaa Bargain, Hoy B Herein, Mi?7rhis Guardian, J. W. Y Inborn," aKd
HaTtoond Band a. Minor, by his rear

of said lot; thenoe south 45 degrees west,
with the line of said lot. 23 poles to tho
beginning, containing S1 acres, tnoro. or
lees

Said sale will bo made to eatlxfy raid
indebtedness and all interests and crwta.

This the 18th day of February. 1913.
Quids & Hemphtlu Mortgagee,

How, the average; farmer, or--'

;ofiinary farm tools, at an expense as ware ; is orainamy understood ey payment of said sum, we will sell to the dian. J. w. lntwrne tlx rmar ca
tho ilh day cf March, 131X. betwtwainly $65:00 can construct, a, silo" with ; tlie. ko successful in handling highest bidder for cash, at the court

live stock, will make the dairy' her house door in Marion, during the legal iho hours of 12 o'clock to. and 3 o'clock
hours for sale, on the 2nd day of March.profitable and highly successful. : 1 v i i Notice! -

All persons will take notice ; that the in., cUfcr for sale to the highest lidS. r for caah. the following described1813,-- the following descnDea tracts or
land, in McDowell County, in Finley'a rarmership hretoron exJaung rieiweca

iloirper & Gibba In the shoo bcjdneea in
real estate, the sale held ca LVoenbrr
SOth, 1913, having been set aside andtownship, and described as follows: r.

1st Tract or Lot: , Beginning at a

to feed 20 cbwst 4Q pounds per daylfpr
four months--- is told in a ' booklet "just
gotten out- - bythe X4ve StockDepart-men- t

of the uthern Railway; a cop
which wii be mailed free ,to. My

farmer addressing reqwt for;- same
to Mr. P, U Word, lire Stxck Agent,
Southern Railway Building, . Atlanta,
Ga.

1

-- v .': Vvf? jv Mt ;T:--!- :

black oak near . the. . railroad, on the

I good pm nyli farm ej. ; - s.
'''A: 4E My" former has. been de--t

scribed. I'.ifiL'tt'Ui good ; general tarsier;ls Tiisto: a
good de4teUio'n, rbeaose the man who.
does nii'hater.a. fondness for . satisfac--

Marion, JT, C.,,bM ben by mutnal con-
sent diaeolved and Mr. J. o. Hopper bo
comxning sole owner of the business, the
undersigned T. J Gibba having . sold
out his interest in said budneas. to Mr.
J. 8. Hopper All claims due said firm
must be paid to Mr J. 3. Hopper and

Dot connrmed, to-wi-t: , A certaia tnez
of land lying and being -- la McDowtU
county, in Old Fort towaahlp. ca the,
waters of Still Home branrb cf the Cs
UwbalUver. adjoining the lands cf
Henry. Bargin and Andrew Hf ophUL

Beginning oa said Borgia ccraer.cA
a black gum ncsir the top of a ridr? and
runs north 40 weet 1 00 pole with Heta p-hi- ll's

Una to his comer gum 4 vcicn

north side near the crossing, known as
the Polly Duncan crossing; thence run-
ning north 48 degrees west 16 poles to a
rock; thence north 45" degrees east 23
poles to a rock; thence. south 48 degrees
east 14 poles to a rock; thence south 35
degrees west 23 poles to the beginning,
containing 2 acres, more or less.

2nd tract: -- Beginning at a rock cor

won m caring ioft.. mem seldom . turns
outo be a very. .capable and, prosper-
ous dairy farmer. . v

all debts nereafter made by said shoe
bnsinee will be naid bv said J. S. Hon--
per and said .T. J. Gibba will in no way
be liable for such bills. north of a branch; thenos north 5--3 eaLft81 LACE FOR CALVES.

"Where, there is , Wye : Steely on the
Farm There Should be a-- Silo? is the
title of this booklet whicfe tells bl the
advantage to the farmer of having a
lilo and the ; great saving which it
enables him to make ..in the cost of
winter feeding for his live stock.- - The
figures given are taken from the prac
tical experience of a Tennessee farm

March 12, 1918. ' T. J. Gruns.
J. a Hoppkilner on the side of the road, southwest 67 poles, crossing a branch to a Epa&Ua

oak on said line; thence north 10 westCalves at the. age of three or fsur
months, wH consume some silage if corner of the BIggerstaff lot, running

north 48 degrees east 2 poles to a stake;
thence north 25 degrees east 94 poles tocare is taken. to pick out the leafy por-

tions for thtjih. It does not take them a stake and pointers in the old line;
thence south with the said line passing

40 poles to a BpanUh oak near tho rzz-xn- it

of a ridsre; thenoe south SO west 1350

poles to a stake; thence south 40eajt 143
poles to a stake; thence north &0'e4t to
poles to the brcinnlcg. containing 1W
acre, mors or Ua. -

T

This the 21tt day of February, 1913.
J. W. WrxnoaKr,

long after tnis serore tney will con-
sume a considerable quantity of silage.

Farmers1 Union.
The Farmers' Union of McDowell

Oonntyjwill hold, their next county
meeting at the court house in Marion
on Saturday, the 29th day of March,
1913. Public speaking at 10 o'clock a.
m. Everybody invited.

. . . W. C Morris, Secretary.

the white oak stump at 18 poles, same
course whole distance 64 poles to a stake.
the .W. N. C. Railroad; thence south 22
degrees west with the railroad SO poles
to a rock, southeast corner of the Big- - Coxnmii

SHREDDER FODDER AND CLOVER.
Shredded corn f (odder combined

with cknrer hay awrtcefl - an excellent
and mot valuable food for dairy cows,
as it contains the needed protein and
supplies' the mwscle-makin- g material
Cor growing animals. ,

DOOC DCDCZZDCoc

er who built a silo on the lines ; indi-
cated twenty years ago, who, finds it

ood as new today, and feels that
It has paid for itself many times over
evcy year.

Secretary of Agriculture "Wilson has
recently declared that the Southeast-
ern states constitute the ideal section
of the United States for live stock
raising and must be looked to in fu-

ture years for the nation's food, sup-
ply. To stimulate interest in the live
stock industry and to aid farmers to
successfully follow this line, the
Southern Railway has established its
Lire Stock Department which is giv-
ing undivided attention to this work.

Western North Carolina Enterprises
SILAGE FOR ONE ACRE.

A yield of 12 tons of silage may
easily be obtained from one acre of Promoted and Developed

We invite correspondence for ttje promotion and development of legitimate
W. N. C. enterprises.

corn. Allowing 30 pounds of silage as
a daily ration, one acre of corn will

silage for 200furnish four cows with
days.

Real Estate Good RoadsAgriculture
Farm Architecture

and
Demonstration work

An Eccentric Chemist.
The Cavendish House estate. Clap-ha-m,

takes its name from the home of
the eccentric chemist, the Hon. Henry
Cavendish, whose famous .experiment

Country Real Estate
Bought

Sold and Exchanged

Plans, Specifications
and

Expert Advisers

SHED FOR 8UNNY DAYS.
A good covered shed well bedded

with straw, will make a fine place for
the cows , to lie in on days when they
can not go out in the fields. It will
also help yo to get a nice lot of ma
nure.

for the determination of the earth's
density, made in bis Clapham garden,
gained him the title of "the man who

Twenty-fiv- e years residence in Western North Carolina and thirty-fiv- e years of experience In the lines ad-

vertised, gives us boldness in execution. Investors will find no better field for thsfr money than In Western
North Carolina. Write us further about minerals, fanning and timber investments.

No City RJal Estate Handled. References Given
weighed the earth." Cavendish, who
left over a million sterling on his death.
In 1810, lived all alone at Cavendish

f
FEEDING JUST ENOUGH.

In .feeding cows do not give them
more tha they can --use readily.. Any
feed, that is left in .the maagers after
the cows are through will naturally
represent a certain1 amount of wasia

House, carrying his craze for solitude William B. Troy Companyto such an extent that, as Lord Brough
am tells us. he refused to let himself
be seen even by his servants and "used ASHEVILLE, N. C nto order his dinner jdaily by a note left
on the hall table, whence the house P oc

Subscribers who are in arrears
to "The Progress will greatly
oblige us by renewing at once. 3C DCDCDCkeeper might take it" London Mail.

women are of many mindsMen
when comes to buying shoes aboutit

leather and matter of price. SelzstyW,
shoes we sell from $3.00 to $5.00that

4,. 1

all these matters better than anycover
sloles you've ever seen; the most pardic--

suited with a pair of
vV3 -

--

Selz shoes are the easiest, selling: shoes in the world after you know about them,

because they are the best to wear. v
. . .... ......... . .?3&&---- - iiV.-v- ' - t .-

-. :.J:-i- . V--- . - i

ffehllffiree them are style? fit, service, Selz shoes are supreme in

all these; srood shoes to 'know, good shoes to buy.

lolfera is .that tHey 'fit better and oftener than, any

shoevwellmow particular people.
t V,'- - ' .

. ' : ' ' ' 'r' Y' t

1)

RE"Selz Royal iMls'iroii9piii viiJo

f
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